Graduation Dates for 2018-2019

- **Thursday, April 11th** .... Senior Meeting and panoramic photo meeting / gym 7:45 a.m.
- **Thursday, April 11th** .... Senior Exit Survey Opens (Go to school web page, quick link, Senior E
- **Friday, April 19th** .... Legion Award Application Deadline
- **Wednesday, May 8th** .... Graduation Speaker tryouts, [see Mr. Conner] 2:30 PM in the Little Theater
  Theme: “**Have It All**”
- **Friday, May 10th** .... Graduation Credit Deadline
- **Friday, May 10th** .... Senior Exit Survey Deadline
- **Friday, May 10th** .... Citizenship (U’s Cleared) Deadline
- **May 13th & 14th** .... Textbooks to be turned in to teachers
- **Wednesday, May 15th** .... Senior Ball, Layton High Commons, 6:30 PM
- **Thursday, May 16th** .... Teachers must enter in fees due to LHS
- **Monday, May 20th** .... Grad. Clearance Form Distribution [5th Period]
- **Tuesday, May 21st** .... 7:30-8:15 AM Legion Awards [Auditorium]
  8:30-9:00 AM Scholarship Celebration
- **Wednesday, May 22nd** .... Graduation Practice (during 5&6) LHS - Auditorium
  [Note: Seniors will attend 7th and 8th periods in their regular classrooms.]
- **Wednesday, May 22nd** .... Cap and Gown Distribution (During lunch and After School)
- **Thursday, May 23rd** .... Senior Sunset 7-9 PM
- **Thursday, May 23rd** .... Cap and Gown Distribution (Before/After School or During Lunch)
- **Tuesday, May 28th** .... 8:30 AM Graduation Practice [Auditorium]
  10:45 AM Brunch served at school
  11:30 AM End of Year Assembly/YB Distribution / End of Year BBQ
- **Wednesday, May 29** .... 7:30-10:45 Consultation
  10:45 Brunch served at school
  1:00 PM Graduation Ceremony at Weber State Dee Events Center
  **[Students to line up at 12:00]**
  10:00 PM PTSA Graduation Bash
- **Thursday, May 30th** .... Teachers available for Consultation
- **Friday, May 31st** .... 7:30-11:30 Teachers available for Consultation
  12:20 Out for the Summer